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schools. Some ofyour parents are Ph.D.s, and orhers haven't opened a book since
they left school. The ones I feel sorriest for are the ones who did v€ry well with little
effort in high schools that drdnt make many demands on rh€m. They fac€ rhe
greatest dangcr, because by the rim€ rhey realize the rul€s have changed, it some-
tim€s is roo lare.

However, iust b€caus€ somebody comes in wirh an advantege, that doesn'! nec-
essarily mean he orshe hangs on ro it. We have had tough ghetro kidscome in here,
who kncw what they warted, and rhey simply blew rhe preppies out of rhe warer.
So what it comes down to is rhis: wherher you've.had rhe advantages or nor, ev-
eryMy has a shoi at ir.

Okay, study skius. Every course is a lilale bir differenr.'You don't prepare
for an English course in quite the same way you do for a chem course, and two
different instructors for the rdme course migha have dissimilar exp€crarions, so
your first task is to find out, as best you can, what rhose expectations ere. The
place to shrt is the course syllabus, if there is one. Ar r minimum, rhis will tell
you what the lecrure ropics are, rhe dares ofrhe exams and assignmenrs, and rhe
readings. Some course oudines will conrain a lot more useful informarion. Read
and heed this outline. k is absolutely arnazing ro me how often srudenls jusr
throw away thcir good grades bccause rhey don't read insrrucrions. I've always
iried to make my instructions on exams as clear as I could make rhem. bur still.
a lor of students didnl se€m ro follow rhem and would do lhings rhar would
unneccssarily cost them poinrs. Vere they b€in8 nonconformists? V/ere they
rebelling againsr formal instrucrions? t didn'r know, so I decided ro rry an ex-
periment once. I made up an exam quesrion-a real killer. This question was so
hard it would have made Einsr€in cry. It rook 15 minutes just to read rhe ques-
tion. I put this question on an €xam; it was question 7. The instrucaions ro the
exam were printed on rhe answer sheer, and they wenr somerhing like "Use only
capital block lerrers. There is only one correct answer to each quesrion. The
answcr to quest ion 7 is 2,713. I f  you rhink lhis is a rr ick,  raise your hand and
I will confirm thar that is rhe answcr." So afrer rhe exams were disrributed, and
the srudents had them in their  hands, I  said, "Now, before you srarr,  be sure,
absolutely sure, io read the inslrucrions for rhe exam, because rhey are very
important." Now, what fraction of the class do you rhink got qu€stion 7 wrong,
with the answer p.inted right th€rc in rhe insrructions on rh€ answer shee!? You
won'r believe it, and neither did I-40 percenr of the class gor it wrong. The
lesson is donl rhrow away anyrhing ihar is given ro you free. Read the syllabus
and any instructions. Save them in your course notebook for future reference.

Now, you have more courses than jusr Bio 100, and you have only so much time
during a week. How do you decide how much tine you can afford ro spend on Bio
100? \l0e , a rough rule ofthumb for figuring our how much study rim€ is expecred
in a semesterlong science course is: rwo hours ourside of class €very week forevery

'Edtolr tuai P.of.s. F.nswodht sussc!'ons and 'Nomm.ndarions {c bas.d on ts coude. Af
tholgh mKh of rhis Mr.ri.l will b. of sen.rzl us, bc su.. ro chcck with yolr o*n in$rucror for sp.cifi(
d.bils &d @ui!tr@ts.
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A room smaLler rhan fie auditoium. Abou 50 students arc tpruuled ooer the detkt,
tluecish lrom ryine Io dieest e d;n;ng hall tuppet. At prccisely 7:30, Pnlettor Fam-
suonh appea6. He i ueanng a shirt that looAs oaguebt Alrican, and he's gnawing on
the end ol a chichen drunsich Ih&t clearu hat teet better daJs.

FARNSWoATH: Well, you musl bc all the A sruderrs. (H opeful laugtier) k's true-
ir seems as if th€ only people who ever come Io these things are the oncs who don't
need them. I wish I could promise you thar whal I will tell you tonight will really
give all of you A's, but I canl do that. All I car promise is rhat if you more or lcss
follow rhese sugg€stions, you will do as well as you can.

The facr is that nor everybody starrs this race from the samestarting point. Some
ofyou wenr ro rorren inner-ciry schools, and someofyou have comc from good prep
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crcdia hour of L-, class. Bio 100 is a four-crcdit class, so eighr hours a week, on
avfirage, is a reasonable figure. That eighr hours doesn\ include taking coffee breaks,
chrrckingout the guys at the next library teble, or sraring into space to compose your
th(irgbts. So, you figure, if you're carrying 16 credits, we own your brai-! for 32
ho,lrrs a week outsidc ofclass time. Ifyou havc a fair numbcr oflabs, 16 credits is
prrlbebly about 23 hours ill a classroom, so wc have you for 55 hours rotal a week.
Sirice rherc are 168 hours in a week, figure 7 hours a nighr for slccp, lhaa leaves you
witlh 64 hours a week to eat, work, play, or fool arcund. Not too bad.

So far, however, we hav€ been talking abour an aoerage work wcek. There is
rea,.ly no such ihing as an average week, tholgh. Academic life is very erraric.
Palpers due, exams, things seem to bunch up so that some weeks arc very quiet and
otlErs are horr€ndous. This is where your first imgrorrant tool comcs in, Get your-
scl: a calendar, on€ of lhose big kiods fiat has a space for notcs for each dare. On
ahi'rcalcndar, wrilc all (he dates when you will havc quizzes and papcrs aad exams.
Wlien you do this, you will immediarcly see rhar in some wccks there will be a
pilhup ofwork. So much so, rhar you probably would nor be able ro ger everyd ng
done if you waited until the end ro do ir. Vhat does rhis rell you? Thar you musr
do, some thiogs way alrad of when rh€y'rc due. This is a big difference bev€en
mest high schools and here. In high school, you really could ger away wirh pucing
evicrything offuntil a couple of days beforc rhe due dare. Also, high school teachers

tend to remind vou constantlv about upcoming assignmen(s and lcsrs. Those days
arc gone forcver, and the calendar will scrvc as a replacemenr for all thosc human

In figuring ouI a calendar, you wiU !i!n( to include paddinS rime for emergen-
cies. Suppose rhis is September 27, and you know that,r 'ou halc a paper rh:r  s i l l
lake you a \veek to do and is due on November 20. When do you sran the paper?
November l l? No, becausc rnalbc i i  Ni l l  rake lou a l i r r le lonscr rhan esr imared.
November I I ? Whar happens if you ger rhe flu for rhree days on rhe sixreenrh) A
rough rule of thumb in figuring when (o slart a projecr lhat has a fixed deadline is
to add 25 percenr to your lime estimate if you have never done this kind ot work
before, l0 percent ifyou have, then add anolher l0 percen! to allow for unfor€secn
occurrences. So, if you figure it lvill lake vou 2 weeks Io do a semester paper, and
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you've never done one before,25 percent of 14 deys is about 4 days, making 18
days. Add yolr l0 percent for emergencies, or enother 2 days, and you now have
20 days to do a proiect that you thinl you can do in 14. The more proiects you do,
the better will be your esdmating ability, but at firsr bc vcry, very cons€rvative. h
also helps to sct a personal de2dline for a proiect a couplc of days ahead of the real
deadlinc. Much berrer ro firish a couple ofdays early, b€caus€ many instrucrors $ill
not accept late work dr a/r, regardless of your excus€. Why take thar chance?

Now we have a semestercalendar, but we need to make another kind ofcalendar,
a sample weekly calendar. Let me ask you this-how meny of you are night people,
doing your best and most concentrated work aftcr nine o'clock? Okay, quile a few.
How many arc morning people-get up real early and get r€ading done b€fore break-
fasr? Again, a fair number. On another tack-how many of you can gel good study-
ing done if you have an hour betwcen classes? Some. How many of you need an
uninterruptcd couple ofhours? A lot more. Okay, the point is this. Everybody has
a differen! biological slud)'clock, and thisclock rhust be accommodated when plan-
njng your study day.

For example, somebody who needs a big block oftime ro eslablish con€€ntration
shouldn't try to ligure on any studying be$een classes. That will be the time for
personal errands, talking wiri friends, erc. Somebody who can use rhar time prof-
irably might be wis€ to b.ing a text or notes to class to study in the hour before
the next class.

Thc lirsr rhing you do, then, in making up your weekly calendar, ivhich qill go
from thc time you ger up to the time you go to bed, will be ro plug in f'our fixed
time obligations. Classes, sports,labs, parr-dme iobs, family responsibilities. Then
add meals and personal necessiries like showers. What you will be left with is a
series of"holes" on your schedule, inro which you will insert your blocks ofstudy
rime. In general, mosr people find it better to space their studying on a parricular
subjcct through the week. In other words, you wouldnl put in all eighr hours of
Bio I00 tihe ar one srrerch. An hour end a half per subiect is a prerry good rule,
bccause rhar will ler you rake one day ofrhe weekeod off and ar leasr one nighr for
R and R.

Your final calendar might fook like this. (Ile puts a tanpL calgndar ot th4 ouer-
head prcjecw.) yott'll see that it has some vacanr pleces. Thais fine; nobody can
be productive all the time-you need some time-wasting time to let your brain rest.
You'll sra( ro gel inlo rrouble when th€ rime'wasting time starts to exceed thc
p.oductive time.

Having made this calendar, you will not take it roo seriously. You haven'r an-
cludcd unavoidable disasters aod special events. This calendar is a guide only, ro
give you a general idea about how your week should run. Withoul having gonc
through the exercise, however, you won'l have a good feeling for how you should
arrange the we€k,

Now we're ready ro talk about studying itself. In a science course, you have awo
main tasks, First, you have to master and memorize e fairly substantial vocabulary,
and secondly, you have ro come to an understanding of principles and con€epls,
some of which will be rather complicated. The way you deal wi.h borh rasks is
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rhey should iust try to memorize rhe whole book and all rhe lectures as besr lhcy
can. Thar may have teen a productive approach in high school, bur iI won't work
here. ft won'r work, firsr, because there is simply too much material Io memorize.
ft won\ work, second, because we're not going to ask you just to parrot back thc
book. You'llhave Io parror back the vocabulary, but we'llaskyou tosolve problcms
using theconceprsand principles, and ifallyou'vedone is memorized some phrascs
in lhe book, you'll be dead meat on an exam

So, how do you prepare for this kind of challenge? Just read the text over and
over, or maybe highlight with a yellow p€n? No,l suggest you use something called
actixe studyine.II's a lot of work, and it isn\ necessarily the best approach for cv-
erybody, but ir's a good shr(ing place.

The first part of acrive studying is dcvelopment ofa good attilude. The studeD(
who knows exactly what he or she wanrs our of life has il easier thar the onc u/ho
is undecided, b€cause ahe commi(ed student lno'rr! thal lhe material is rclevant to
the future, and this cenainty makes lhe sludying less work. If you can convince
youNelfthat rhe material in rhe course will be useful to you, as preparation for the
practical things you will learn in your advanced courses, your study will be a lot
more enioyable- Ifyou don't understaqd why yol.r are bcing tormeDted with all this
garbage, well, of coune ir will be hard for you to develop any eolhusiasm, vell,
what ifyou are uncommi(€d to a particular direction? There is at least a poteztial
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on memorization th?r shoils fiai rhe more scnses You use in rnernorizing somefiing.
Ihe beuer lhar somerhing sricks. Vfiring u our uses vour sense of rouch. Saying rhe
word aloud involves spe.tkins and hearing. 'that's why a homemadc ser of cards
would be much betrer (han a ser you boughr rhat s"s already pfinted up.

There's anorher lhing about memorizarion. ll's contexr-sensirive- Vhal the hell
does that mcan? ft means rhar you crn recall somerhing better if the condirions
rvhere you are asked (o do the recalling are simiiar to rhe ones where you did rhe
memorizing. So, rfyou like ro listcn to loud rock lvhen you sludy, unless rhey play
Ioud rock during rhe exam. _voD lvon'r do as s'cll as you would have ifyou srudied
under quieter condirions.

Okay, so no* r'ou're reading along, making up vour vocabulary cards- ThaCs
nor all you'rc doing, rhough- You are rerding the rexr ro see if (herc are any srare-
menls vou don\ undersrand-are there rhings rhar iust don\ make sense io you?
Anv slalement rhar you don'r undersrand. pLrr a big check mark by it. If 3 quick
reread ol thesraremenr doesn't nraighren ir our, just goon. Don't rry ro read ir over
and o!er. hoping thar somerhing mighr click. P.obablv won\ happen. ,1r{er you've
finished (he chapter for rhe second rime, you !iill have, in effecr, a lisr ofs(aremenrs
IhaI need l hnher cri planarion. The facr rhar you didn'r ger rhe marerialrhe fifst rime
Ihrough isn'r neccssarih a brd rellecrion on eirher vou or rhe book. I've found over
Ihe !'ears rhar people are !er! diiferenr in lhe eav rhey look ar rhings. For some
people, rhe book mighr have rhc perfect explanarion for a parricular subiecr. For
olher people, equally brighr, rhe explsmtion ivon\ make sense, bur if ir were re-
phrased jusl a lillle bil, |l rvould be perfecr. Ir's almost like rasre in food. Not
€verybody likes squid soup as much as I do, bur thar doesn't mean ihey're brd
people. So, nol eve.y explanarion is good for eve.ybody, and if rhe book's expla-
nation do€sn1do it for !ou, whv rhen you jusr have ro find another one.

rhar the marerial will be useiul for you, and until you do make up your mind, why

close off any possibilities?
All righl, now we have a good attitude-what's next? kfs start wilh a lext assign_

ment. Chapter 23, lefs say- First, I'm goirg to suggest rhat you nol read the chapter

summary, even after you've finished the chapter' You'rc going ro save thal chapter

surnnary for som€thing valuable later. The first thing you will do is read [he chapter
over quickly, alrnost like a novel. I m€an very quickly, a skim, reallv. As you do this,
you hav€ a task in mind. That task is to explain Io an imaginary lz-year-old kid whai

the chapter is about, in ordinary, simple English, afrer you'v€ fittished vour firsl read-

ing. Do you see the purpose of ihis? You want to get a general idea, an overview, before
you start your deniled study, and it is very easy to get bogged down in facts So skfn
that baby the firsl dme through and then afterwards actually explain, talking out loud,
what the chapter was about ro the imaginary kid, or another student in the class. The

best way Io learn something is Io explain ir to somebody els€.
The s?cord time tlrough the chapter, you have lwo tasks-to get a handle on dre

vocabulary and to identif!'those ideas that you don'r grasp right away. The vocabular]
problem can be addressed with flash cards or cue cards Get yourself a stack, a briig
srack, of 4' b fi le cards. As you go through fie chapter' every ume vou \€e a word
you don't know, or a word in boldface or italics, write it our on one side of the card,

saying th€ word aloud as you write-this is very imponant. On the oiher side of the
card. write the dehnirion. This does two fiings for you. It Sives vou a hardy rcview
aid. Whil€ you're lyitg arould, you can thumb through rhe cards lfyou have a bonng
date, you can pull the cards out of your pocket and send a m€ssage. Even more im-
ponanr than ,u?r g these cards is naltlg dem. Therc hts b€€n all sons of r€s€arch
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There are a number of ways to do this. Many times, the lectue will cover the
same material in tlle text, froo a different viewpolnt. You could ask somebody €lse
who's taking $e course-althou8h this is a litde dangerous. You ca['! be really sure
another person's explanalion is a correct one- You could ask a teaching assistant.
You can cenainly ask me-l'm delighted to talk to students one on one. Jusr use
a lir e initiative, and you can always find a s€cond explanation.

There's a right way and a wrong way to ask for help, though. If you come to me
and say, "I don't undersland any ofthis genetics sauff," there's not much I can do
for you. If, on theother hand, you say, "Idoot undersEnd io the Hardy-Weinberg
equation why it's 2p{. \v'here does the'2'come from?" then I can help you righi
away. Ia's a two'way street. To get maximum benefit fromhelp, you have to do youi
homenork trl. Nobody's going to spoon-feed you, but you can g€t all the legir-
imate help you ne€d-

Okay, now you have your questions answered, and you're on top of the vocab-
ulary. IfS time to go ov€r the chapler a third time, and ihis time you will b€ able
(o go through iI fairly quickly. Not a skim, really, but by this time you have thc
vocabulary solid, and you don't have any unanswered questions. This wiu be your
chance to consolidate your knowledge.

After this rhird reading, you are ready for your firsa klowledge test. Clos€ your
book, and write out a two- or three-page chapter srurunary from memory, then check
ir against rhe book's surulury. Do you se€ now why you didnl look at the book sum-
mary the fiIst tim€? You mighr have had a tendency to try and memorize it, which is
exactly whal I dozt wanl you Io do. Ifyou have truly mastered the chapter, you won'r
have any particular trouble writing out your own surnmary in your owl words- You
are now ready for the next and final srep of your chapaer study.

lfyou did okay in your summarywriting, find a friend. Id€ally, thefriendshould
be taking the course with you, but that isnleven really ne€essary. Give yourfriend
Ihe lexlbook, point out the proper chapler, and have him or her fire questions at
you. Nor just a few queslions-take aI least a halfhour for each chapter. Obviously,
a triend who is taking the course will be able to ask more sophisticared quesrions

of you than som€body who do€sn'r know anything about biologyj but having a
te\tbook in your lap is a grest equalier.

It is very imponanr rhar rhis questioning be done well before an exam. If you do
ir jusr before rhe exam, there will inevitably b€ questions you can,t answer. Vith
a[ exam looking at you the following morning, all rlat will happen is rhet you will
become panicked. The nighr before rhe exam, go ro a movie. In high school, ir was
possible ro pull ar! all-night€rand do okay, and rhar is even possible in some college
courses, but it won't work here- You need ro be mentally alert for rhe exam, and
you won't be if you'v€ srayed up lil five in rhe morning.

After this question-and-answer sessionj you will tnow rwo thiogs. Youwill know
whaa you kJtow and whar you don'r know. The rhings you know you won\ have ro
bother with anymore, excepr in revi€w. The rhiqs youdon'tknow you cango back
and restudy.

That, then, is rhe basic approach ro srudying a chaprer. Any questions now?

STUDENT: How abour using a study guide?

FAnNswoRTHi Thatdepends. If your insrructor ani8ru a studyguide, ir would be
foolish not to us€ it, because you can be fairly sure rhat the inst.ucror is.going ro
base some of rhe exam quesrions on rhe guide. If ir is no, assigned, then it gers a
lirtle rricky- You don\ wanr ro use a study guide in ead of doing the rexr reading,
so ifyou're a real slow reader, the guide mighr be count€rproducrive-you'll n€ed
all rhe time you can ger on rhe book. Also, rhe study guides mrely have really
challenging questions, so the pot€nrhl A srudenr mighr be berrer off with supple-
mental readings like Scizntific Ameiccn rcprints. Bur for fte grear middle group,
a guide does have porenrial benefit. Okay, nexr quesdor?

STUDENT: What about highlighring?

rA.RNswoRTH: Well,I suppose forsome people, highlighringor underlining might
b€ helpful, bur I havefound rha$vhar thar encouragesyou ro do is memorize phrases
wilhout trying to undersrand rhem. Le! m€ give you an example. Most ofyou rook
high school biology. Ler me ask vou a simple quesrion. \vhar does the kidney do?
Anybody?

STUD€NT: ft filters rhe blood.

FARNSWoRTH: Good, now, whar does ir remove from rhe blood?

SAME sruDENT: Impuriries,

raRNswoRrH: Fine, but wh€re do rhese impuriries come from? Impure warer?
Impure air? Would a frog rhat lived in pure spring warer, and breath€d smog-free
air, and ale only organically grown nies n€ed a kidney?

s^ME STUDENT: No, well maybe they're nor impuriries lik€ thar, fiey're, like,
body wastes, you know?

FAtr{swoRTH. W€ll, in your food, whal do you wasre? Why bother ro eat some-
rhing you'rc going ro wasre? And anyway, I rhoughr rhe waste marerial wenr our of
thc body in the form of feces. So whar are rhee srtnmsd w,sies,nd imn,'ri.iF.)
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subiects you could rake rhat would involve a lor less rime, but rhere is so
material in biology, you really iusr have to bire rhe bullet. Nexr question.

sItDENr: How about studying from old exams?

FARNSWoRTX: Thar one's aough. I assume, narurally, that you,re talking about
old eyams for a course in which rh€ instrucror makes them available. Cenainlv.
Lher€ ! an advanrage. You can 8€r an idea ofrhe 's(yle" ofan exam, ns formar, a;;
tie level of difficulty ofthe quesdons. There are some pirfalls, rhough. There is a
remprarion ro fiink rhar because there are quesrioos on a very specific subatea of
a topic, that all you have to do is srudy rhat subarea. Very dangerous assumprioo.
Exam questions come ourofa dfle, nor a shotgun. What rhe instructor is i.lreresred
iD is your general knowledge ofa ropr., nor any one subarea. So if rhere is a quesrion
this s€mester abour a parricular subarea, in all probabiliry there zror', be a quesdon
atrout it n€xr semesrer. Anoth€r pirfall is lhar you might see a quesrion on rhe cur-
rent €xam that is very similar to an old one. The problem is rhar you have a miDd-ser
about the old question and irs answer, and you mighr no( notice the crucial dif-
fercnce in the new one. Bocom line is fiar old exams are a mixed blessins. Now
if there are no orher questions. l€r\ consider rhe lecrure nores.

There's a lot more variadon in approaching lectures ihan ftere is in srudying
rexts. A book is a book, nomarrerwhat, bur every instructor is differenr, and I want
tocaution you rhar rhe things I say abour rakinglecture nores in mycourse may nor
necessarity apply in anorher course. I'll try ro give you some g€neralized hints,
though, that you can use ro figure out whar is besr in orher situarions.

There are two problems in a lecrure; listening and wriring. How much writing
you have to do depends on how much rhe marerial rhe lecrurer is giving you is
duplicated in the t€xt. If mosr of it is from the rexr, rhen your nores can be very
simple, iust reminders of generat ropics. Ifnone ofir is from the rexr-for examDle.
rf  the lecrurer ls grving you marenal so new lhar i t  isn'r  rz any rexr.  or is giv ing you

much

FARNSWoRTHi Do vou see my point now? Ar some srage in your high school
textbook, there was a phrase, maybe it was underlinedor boldfaced, rhar said, "The
kidney purifics rhe blood" or somerhing like rhat. So you memorized ir. Then rhe
teacher ssked you a quesdon on an exam-"Vhar is rhe fuDcrion ofrh€ kidnev?"
and you gave back vour memorized answer, wirhour really understanding whar r.'ou
were sayrng, and vou got an A on rhat exam. You don't really know how rhe kidnc!
works, but you can call back a memorized phrase. \vell, in Biology 100, we t!ill nol
ask "WhaI is the funcrioD of rhe kidney?" ',|ve will ask you "Would lou expcct rhe
kidney of a freshwarer animal ro be bigger or smaller than the kidney ofa saltwarer
animalofthe same size? Erplain your answer." A plain memorizer would be mur,
dered by thar kind of question, and since I don'r want to see anybody murdered,
I guess rhafs rvh), I don'r like highlighring. lr is okay ro memorize vocabularv-as
a malter oftact, lhere\ no orher way to master it-bur I don't want ),ou ro rrv and
memorize a descriplion ofa concept. I'd rather have you fiink abour ir a lirde. and
thafs why I encourage acrive srudying. Any other quesrions herel

STUDENT, Doesn\ acrive srudying rake a whole lotta rim€?

FARNsr.voRT!: Yes. Absolurely. Thar's where the eight hours a week comes in.
lt would take you only a couple ofhours to read all $e marerial in rh€ convenlional
way. You have not really studied, ifall you've done is read the chaprers over. You
s€e, you really do have ro make some priority decisions. Th€re are a lor ol orher
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controversial r lal thaa rhe book doesn't want to touch-then your ootes are
going to havc to o€ much more complete becausc you have Do altelDaiive source of
information, Since you are bound to lutr ioto this situation smnd or latcr, it will
pay you to learn how to take dctailed notes. Idcllly, your ltrstrucror should tell you
what th€ rclationship is between lectute and book, but if he or she doesn\, you'll
have to do the best you can from the syllabus.

In Bio 100, I give you leclures on iext material only when long exp€rience has
aold me that it is easy for you to get bogged down on a particula.r subject because
the text pres€nts so much factual matenal that it is hard to s€e thc ceolral idea. So
the l€cture is a sourc€ of explenations, not a sourcc of facts. You ne€d both,

So, yotrr first iob is to figurc out wheth€r to tak. dow! everything, or be more
selective. Sometimes, as in Bio 100, the instructo. will tell you. Other times, you'll
have to figure it out yourself. ft will take you a couple of lectures, aid some reading
of the lext, to do this.

If you are going ro heve to take dow! everything, some kind of shonhard is
helpful. It do€sn'r have ro bc a big d€d like the system s€creraries use. Just leave
out the vowels, and you c.n speed things up. For example, you en figure this out,
can'r you? (He putt a tansparcnq on the prcjector thar sats, "U .n red tlts prty uel,
6rl&?") Don't try this kind ofabbreviation with the technical words, however-roo
easy to misspell them larer.

So, during the leclure, you're going touse this fake shorftand to keep up. Now,
here's an important point, vcry importaot. At ahe first possible mom€nr afrer rhe
lecture, when you have a free 15 minutes or so, go back and clean your notes up-
Finish rhe drawings. Write out the abbr€viarions in full. Your goal should be thar
you could give th€se notes to a friend and the friend could understand th€m. Now,
I knolv what youte lhinking. You're thirking, "Why should I go to thar borher
when l wrole them-I'm the one who's going to read !hem, and I oughr ro b€ able
to figure our what I wrote. " Ah, but remember, you're going to b€ reviewing rhese
notes for the final, four months after you've written them. Are you really going io
remember what this (?l'rites "chndrspndyhl') mezns, out of conrexl, 120 da]'s afier
you wrote it? Probably nol I'm nor saying you have to rewrite your notcs com-
plelely, although many inslructors recommend it; just edit ftem so they are per,
fectly underslandable. This is a ls-minule investment that will pay big dividends
later. Besides, maybe you can sell your no|es to your fri€nds who donl come ro
lccture. Okay, any questions aboul lecture? Yes?

snroerr: Yeah, how do )ou sray awake?

FARNSWoITH: (ldlgrt I hope, sir, you are notspeaking about rn) leclures. Sure,
sometimes that is a problem. You have ar €ighi o'clock class; you've treen up'til
three. It's hard. A good lecrurer is the biggest help, but that's outsid€ yourconarol,
Lecturers have to go Io lectures too! Io keep up rheir professional skills, and some
of those lectures arc as good as a couple ofsleeping pills. It soulds silly, but I wiggl€
my finge.s a lot and every couple of minutes trke a couple of good, deep brearhs
to get a little oxygen in. It doesn\ help a whole lot, bua it does help some. The
biggest help is a lot ofresr lhe night before, but that isD't always possible. Thar's
why I don\ mind too much if I see an occasional student dropping off. Snoring,

thafs a different story, aod if rhe whole class slans Io go und€r, thcn I know I've
got a problem someplace. All right, if there are no more questions about lectu.es,
lefs go on to consider examinations.

There ar€ all sorts ofexams, but in a big science course like this, a very common
kind of exam is rhe mulriple-choice exam, and thaCs mostly what I'U be talking
abour, Before you approach laking dr)r exam, however, you want to have a feeling
for whether ]'ou'r€ tusr going to have to use your m€mory, or you're going to have
to solve problems- If it is going to be a/l memory, iI mighl pay to pull an all-nighter.
Farigue doesn't seem to have that much ofan effed on memory. Ifyou are going
ro b€ asked to think, or solve problems, ir is absolutely imperative Ihat you gel
enough rest. Fatigue dramatically increases the probability of error in problem solv-
in8. In Bio 100, you'll have ro solve problems, so that means rhe nighr befo.e the
exrm, go to a movic. Seriously. Bv rhar rime, ir is roo late to try to figure out a
conc€pt you havenl gotten, and fou'll iust pul f,ourself into a panic.

Attitudc is very important going inro an exam. Ifyou (ell yourselfyou'r€ going
ro flunk ir, you probably will. lfs a self-fulfilling prophecy. Saying that it's so
makes ir so. Try nor to rhink of the oxlcotne ofthe exam. Thinl instead about the
questions rhemselves- Evenifyou ha!€n\ studied as muchas youshould have, hey,
mayb€ you'll ger lucky. Positive attitude is everyding. Thafs true here as well as

So now you walk imo rhe exam wirh your positive attitude, and whafs ahe lirsr
thing you'rc going ro do whenyou ger rhe exam? Thais right, read the instructions.
Count rhe pages-make sur€ that you didn't get an exam with lhe last pag€ missing.
Once you've checked these mechanical delails, you're ready to start tie exam-and
I'm going to give you a couple of rricks.

Firsr of all, you have ro know if rhe instruqtor penalizes you for guessing. Some
do, some don't. If th€re is a penalty, they usually subtracl lhe number of wrong
answers fmm right, or somerhing like that. In Bio 100, theret no penalty, so mak€
sure you a! leasa rry every quesdon. Look at queslion l If it is at all diflicult, or



will require rime ro ser up, skip ir and go on Io rhe ncxt. Go rhrough $e $holc exam
rhis wa!, ansNering onlv the eas!', quick qu€srions. why do this? Because if You
should run our of limc, you don't liant lo leave a $'hole bunch of easy qucslions
unanswered at the end ofthe exam. In addilion, you will slart oul on 3 posilive notc.
Aftcr rhc easy ones are done, go back and trv th€ tough ones, and herc arc some
rips Lr rough questions-

If vou can rule oul a couple of answers b!' the process of eliminalion, you will
be lcft with lhrce or, cven b€rter, t$o possible answers. If 1'ou don't know lhc
corrccr answer right as'av, if you hale uncertainly, your firsl guess has a better
chancc ofbeing corrcct lhan yoursecond guess. The reason lor this seems to be lhal
rh€ corrcct ansqer is probably lodged someplacc in !our subconscious, and iusl
kind ot pops up, like a free associalion, Ihe lirst time !'ou rcad the quesrion. Now
I drdn't say that your first guess is always corrcct-it is mor€ like you have a 60
percenr chance of bcing correc!) instead of lhe 50 percent chancc you qould halc
if it wcrc a true random guess bcrween lr\o choiccs. Slill, whv throi{ awav 3n ad-
van(agc, elen if it's a small advanrage?

Anothcr t.ick tou can use on a multiple-choice exam, which unfortunrlel]_ wonl
ivork lir you in Bio 100 b€cause I don'r $rite th€ cxams this way, has lo do wnh
cerlain peculiqriiies aboul the way questions are written. If you have file choices,
A, B, C, D, and E, and you canl decide beiween any of the answets, if ir's a purc
guess, guess C. II rums out thar C is rhe corect answer about 28 percent of lhc
time, iDsread of lhe 20 percent you rvould exp€ct. The re3son for this is rhat in-
structors are often hcsitant aboul making lhe corr€ct answer A, becaus€ they figure
ir will be too consprcuous. Same thing for E. A variant on the theme is that thc

fct answer tends ro be the longesr one, if the answers are of differ qglh.
.i\ try to follow rhese rules in Bio 100. because I don\ writ€ rhe qu(- ,.rs lke

$at.
Another imponaat thing ro remembcr-many multiple{hoice exams are graded

by corDputer, which ofr€n me3ns you have ro tralsfer aa ansnrer from a worksheet
to ao atrswer sheet. Before you tum the exam in, be sure to check that you didn\
fiul<e atry errors in rrarscription, Okay, aoy more quesdons about ey€ms? yes?

srUDEm: Any advice on essay exafts?

F rNswoRTH: Well, we don'r hav€ essays in Bio 100 unless you ask for rlem, bur
I'm surc you will have essays in oder courses. Prepararion for an essay isnl really
ary differenr from prepararion for a multiple-choice exam, but ihe acrual exam
&chdique is different. Thcre is one piece of information you have to find our abour
yourseu first. You have ro kno\i/ how much you can wrire in a given period ofdme.
Can you wrire 100 words a minure? Fifiy words? You will have a cerrain numb€r
of essay qu€stions on an exam, and you can figure our how many minutcs you can
afford to spend oneachquesrion- LeCs say you have five essay questions for ar hour
cxam. Fifry minures, really, siDce the class isnl an hour long. Thar means rhar for
erch question, you have l0 minutes ro organize whar you're going ro say and get
it do$n on pap€r. If you know in advance thar you can physically write four good-
sized paragraphs in l0 minutes, you can strucrur€ your answer so rhat ir has an
introductory paragraph, two paragraphs of informarion, and a concluding para-
graph. h is importana to remember rhar rhe answer rhar ca.n\ bc read can\ be
graded, so don't b€ roo ambirious abour how much you can write. k is also im,
portart ro rememkr tiat an answershould have a beginning, a middle, and anend.
It shouldo\ just sorr of dic away wirhour concluding something.

Anorher thing ro remember is that in sciencc coulses, BS, garbage thacs th€re

iusr ro pad the alswcr, mosdy earns you Degativc points. The instruclor has a lot
of pap€rs to lead through. The teacher who has to wade d[ou8h Piles of garbag€

iD your atrswer is an unhappy teache!. Keep your rn$re! limitcd to stuff you un-
derstand.

Okay, I don\ know about you, bu! it's g€tting late for me, so if thele are no morc
quesaiors, leCs call it a oi8hr. (A fd) ttudenlt cotne up to ash t;lak qugttio6-th4
ntt ttassb oa sl2d\t.)


